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rEFOR:::: T3E PUBLIC UTILITIES Cm~USS!ON OF TEE STATS OF CALIFORNIA 

r~ the ~att0r of the Ap~lic3tio~ of ) 
?AKEESFIELD e: :<E?N ELECTRIC RAIL:,~:AY ) 
CO~~?.'.NY (3) :Cl!' 31ltho:'i ty to divide,) 
~e~oute a~d cxtenc Route 5, Flower- ) 
Niles Street Bus Line, i~to the ) Application No. 28928 
P~i=OV0ra Pa~k Tract. (b) For outho-) 
~ity to ab3~cio~ :-cgular ~e:-vicc on ) 
!IZt. Ve:-non .Avenue i:etween Flowe:- and) 
Niles Streets. ) 

~ and Bi3nco by D. Bionco, for appl~cant 
H~rb0~t Cem0ron, for Arvin Line, protestant 

Q,fllIlQE 

In this application Bakersfield & Kern Electric Railway 

Company seeks 3uthority to mo.ke certain changes in its Route 5, 
Flower-Niles bus line in the City of Bakersfield and adjacent 

territory. 

A public hearing wos held before Examiner Gannon in 

B.:ke:::,sfield on ~orch 23, 1948, at which time the m~ttcr ws,s submitted. 

The present RoutG 5 Flower-Niles bus line begins at the 

S.:-nt3 Fe Sto.tion, on "F" Street, t:"l.cncc vi~ 1fF", 19th and FDker, to 

Niles which is the beginning point of a long narrow loop ,~pprox1mately 

.3 :nile wide ~nd 1.3 miles long. The outbound buses continue north 

along Baker to Flovler, th€:t.C0 eost along Flower, to rJt. Vernon, and 

return vio ~.it. Vernon to NilE-S to Baker. The Kern COllnty General 

Hospital and the East :Bakersfield High School ~,re loc~ted at Mt. 

Vernon nnd Flower. 

J....pplicant allegc:s th.:-.t tr~ffic in the area hos increased 

to the point where;) separate routes arc justified on both Flower and 

:~ilcs. Accordinely, it is proposed to operate the No.5 line over 
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its pres ent route as fnr .3S Flo\'l€>r ~nd ~~t. Vernon, and then turn 

around. 'ne~ line to be desisnated No.8 will oparrte over the 

prcs.)ntly cortif1c~.tcd route from 19th :lnd !IF" vic 19th !'.nd Eokcr 

to Niles, ther.~e :::.long Riles to ~.~t. Vernon. It is proposed to 

~xtend this line to serve .3n ores to the e.3st known os Primavera 
(1) 

?or~,= Tract c~, op8ra ting one-halt" milo further east on Niles to 

Cat.:;.lpo Wc.y ~nd n.orth to Avcnido Escuel.3, thence to Locust Rovinc 

end. return to ?-Jiles Stri~ot. T110 buses will rot'lrn to the city vi0 

Niles, B~kl?r and 19th. Tho prosE"nt service along Mt. Vernon Avenue 

bet;\'ccn Flower and Nilos '>Joule. be nbanconcd except for occ~s1onol 

service to serve tho East Bf.\1{crsfiold E!Ch School. 

The i,rvin Line oper:tc$ C loc"l bus route known as the 

Fairfox Ro~d line f~om the P~cific Greyhound Station, ot 19th and 

"N" StrGets, vic 19th, Edison Highway, ~Voshineton, potomac, r.!t. 

Ve~~on, Loke, Oswoll Roed, Pioneer and Fairfax Road to Rod Bank 

Lake Str0ct is p~r~llel to, ond one-eighth mile south of, 

Nil~s Stroot. Eeccuse of this close proximity of the Fairf~x Rond 

line on L:;l.l{~ Street to the proposed extension along Niles Street, the 

~rvin Line iz protc~ting the part of the application concerning the 

Qxtc.:'lsion. .Arvin Line service consists of n one hour pcok hendwD.Y and 

one to ti~'O hours off-peak h8~dv:ay.· The fOore is 10 cents betv/ccn 

Bakersfield end pOints on L~ke Street. 

;.pp11cont introdt:.ced testimony sho'::ing th~t the present 

loop method of serving FloVi~r Gnd Niles is unsotisfactory. The long 

loop requires or>.nj" pClssengers to trovcl a circuitous route in either 

going to or coming from Bnkcrsfield. Furthermore, during the morning 

peo.k pe:riods l~Hlny pctrons ride the outbound buses to the Hospi tel or 

(1) Pr1m~vern Park troct is loc~ted northeost of the intersection of 
Niles c.nd Mt. Vernon Avenue •. 
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the High School. Persons residing ~long Flower Street who desire to 

ride dO'i'.'ntov:n ~ust board the bu:::cs b0forc the Hosp1 tal ::md High School 

~::sscngors have reached their d0~tinotion, c~d serious overcrowding 

~8sults. If the line were split os proposed, the p~trcns for the 

Eospitcl ond High School would be discharged on the outbound trip nnd 

the buses would then pick up the Flower Street residents on the wny 

b",c:~ to the ci tJ'. No p~otest v:as m~dc conccr:'ling the proposal to 

split Route 5 into two lines. 

h.pp1ic~nt's witness st:?tcd t~<)t thG present service on 

Route 5 CO:'lsists of 0 l2-m1nute hC3dwoy until 7:00 p.M. ond 15 minute 

service until midnight. It is propos~d to o'0r~te 24-minute h~3dwoys 

on both Routes 5' and 8 until 7:00 p.M. ond 30-~inut0 service until 

oidnight. The fares propc)sed ~re the present 7¢ fsrc from Eakers.fic10 

to :.~t .. Vernon .oi~venu\~ and lO¢ to pOints e:lst of Mt. Vernon Avenue. 

The :Ipp11csnt's witnesses testified that the new area to 

be served contained 503 houses nnd ::In esti~~ted 1760 persons. In 

~ddi tion, a new tract k:'lO':/n ::IS Hillcrest is presently under develop

".l€:nt. This area c0:1ta1ncd 446 lots and had 41 houses, completed or 

under construction. However, the lots are being sold under conClitions 

that require construction \7i thin 18 months and it v,Ias indic~ted that 

the cre~ ~ould be built up rapidly. 

~n engineer for the Co~~issi~n testified that 1n the area 

bounded on the south by Niles Street on the ,-;cst by Mt. Vernon Avenue 
(2) . 

on the cost by the Horocc Monn School :.nd extending north to the end 

of develop:lent ct College AVf.J:1uC thc'!'e were, on March 3, 194 8, a total 

of 270 d~ellings. Most of thf.Jse nrc located in the southern portion 

of the area, the no~thcrn section or Hillcrest being very sparsely 

populated ot present. 

(2) Horace :Qanr. Elementary School is locoted et the intersection 
bet\'locn Niles Street and Ca ta1pZl Way. 
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Approxi-:nately 30 · .. ,Ii tncsscs te::: tii'ied thot thc-y lived 

no~th of Niles Street in the ore~ to be served by the extension. Th~y 

.::1.1 testified th;)t the proposed extension would be 0. convenience ond 

::ecezsity to them.. Vv'hcn crO$S ex~:nin0d they st.;ltcd th~t they did 

not use the ~~vin Line service on ~~ke Street for v~rious Toosons, , 

~~o~g them being the fact thot the route on Loke Street wos too for 

:::,;,,'oS, th::t they hod to c:-oss Niles StreE't, 3 very heavily traveled 

~horoughfare, ~nd th~.t the :"rvin service wes too infrequent. 

~nother witness who r~')p:-esented twenty-two te~chers at 

Eoroce Monn School stoted th~t the mtjo~ity of tho teachers lived in 

Eest Eokcrsfi-.:ld ~nd t:'l.?t the cxt.:!nsion would be a distinct convenience 

to them. The hrv1n Line route, she st~tcd, did not psss through East 

B:kersficld ond hence could not be utilized by the teachers. 

In oddition to the residents who lived north of Niles 

Street, there W€':f: ~pproxi:nately 30 persons, pro.ctic,?lly elll house

\~'ivcs, who t8stif1ed th~t they lived in the ~rf:,':\ south of Niles Street 

ond e~st of r~t. Vorr.on ~venuc .:1nd thcj" supported the opplic~tion. On 

vi cross-ox~minotion most of them stotcd th~t they did not use the service 

0:" .P.rvin Line but instc~\d wslked consider.:\blc d1st~nces (often crossing 

the ;.rvin Line Route on L:;.ke Street) to Mt. V0rnon and Ni'les where 

they could board the buses of the E,~.kersf10ld and Kern Elcctric 

R~ilway. They did th:s in pref\)rence to using thc Arvin Line for 

sever01 reasons, one being that the hrvin Line buses stopped ot the 

Creyhound Stt'otion ::'.t 19t11 ~nd "N" Stroet four blocks from Chester 

~v0nuc, the princip~l busi~ess stroet in Bakersfield. These witnesses 

st~tcd the four blocks on 19th Street ran through an undesirable 

com~unity. Oth0r objections to Arvin Line service included the infre

quent schcd~les and lock of tr~nsfcr privileges. However, these 

'[:1 tncsscs ~dmi ttcd th:~t none of them hed ever made ony complaint to 
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A witness for the Lrvin Line in protesting the extension 

~lo~g Nil~s Street stated that ~rvin Line provided tho ~re~ along 

Lr:k.: street with 011 the service thot could be support0d ond even 

th0n the oper~tion was conducted at a loss. Exhibits were introduced 

to show thzt in September 1947, 0 new improved schedule providing 

for 30-~i~ute pe~k service ond 60-~inut8 off-peak service was put in 

efr·2ct. This sched"t.lle w~s oper" ted for six w.;c~ks and then withdrawn 

for lack of pr:.tronage, =lnd the present schedule of one hour pesk 

headway and one or two hour off-pci.lk s o:rvicc ;:'eest::\ blishcd. The 

improved service 3dded oppr(\x:r.1~tely $1,300 p0r month to, operating 

expenses but brought in less than $100 per month addit1~nol revenue. 

~r.othcr exhibit by th~ protestcnt showed th~ n~mg~r of cmpuY ~~at~ 
ovo11~olc 8t stops in tho disputod territory on 011 tripe ~or ~¢~r 

days in M~rc~. Froe this exhibit it is evident th~t of ~ tot~l of 

104 onc-· .. my t:-1ps there were SC2tS fer all the po.ssengers on Lake 

St~0et on ~ll but 12 trips. On those l2 trips the number of standees 

varied from 1 to 10 persons. 

The Coo:niss ion t S .;ngincer introduced ~n cxhi bi t showing 

th.e results of an "on ::-:nd off" check taken on the buses of th€ Arvin 

Line's F:-:'.i:-fox RO:'ld Route. It i'~CtS shO'.'m th~t of 0 total of 427 

posscngcrs cc~ricd on 0 typic~l ~~y, 58 or 13.6% were picked up or 

disch:-.rgcd ir. the disputed. ar(;;c. nlcng LDlcc Street and might be 

diverted to the p~oposoe cxte~s1on on Nil~s Strcet~ It was stCtted 

that this 13 ~6% W·'JS the r.1axi~~ possible C!r.\cur."; of ~iversion ond 'that 

the actual 10::;5 '1:ould probably be very r.:uch less. 

Fro= the reco~d in this ~Cttt~r it appears th~t the ~pplicCt

tion to cli~in~tc the loop opcrotion of Rou.te 5 buses on Flower and 
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;:11(;;s a.nd to substitute two r~utes, vri th two-way operation on both 

S~~0etS, is justified ~nd should b~ gra.nted. 

~s for the ~atter of the extension along ~ilcs Street 

c; st of ~.:t. V8rr.on Avenue i t ~ppco.rs th~t the Prim~v\~r~ P::;lrk Tract 

is not being served 3deq~~tely by the Arvin Linc. The problc~ centers 

o.bout the effect the proposed extension ~ill have on tho Fairfax 

RJcc. Route of the h.rvin Line. It ~ppcars th~.t the l.rvin Line is 

prt::vid1.:lg all the :.crvic0 t~e terri tory south c:t lales Street '~!ill 

support and without ~ny overcrowding of the buses. It tlso appcf:lrs 

that the residents of the are3 ~01.:.th of ~7iles Street prefer to walk 

considerable distcnccs to the existing Fl~wer-Niles bus line at 

~1t. V0rnon ;.vcnue v:hcre t:"lCY c~n obtoin marc frequent service and 

o.:-~ sp3red the nccessi tJ~ of' walking four blocks frot!1 the Greyhound 

Statior. to Chester ~ve~ue. 

It appears th~t if 011 ~rvin Line patrons on L~ke Street 

'::cre di ve:-tod, tl:e Fairfax Ro~d route VJould suffer a 13 .6% l~ss but /' 

froe the testit:l0n~' of the public "Ii tnesses it is ou:!' opinion that the 

effect of the E~.l<crsfield & Kern Electric Raili~lay COr.lptlnY cornpeti tion 

hn~ ~ lread~1 been felt. We are foced with a s1 tuc. tion 1n ",,.hicl"l. one 

c3~rier appears to be p:-oviding a tcrrit~ry with all the service the 

~re3 ~ill support. Lncthor cn:-rier seeks to enter this territory and 

this second c~:-rier, bGc~use it con coordinate th~ proposed extension 

~ith its other routes serving the entire Bakersfield area, is in a 

posi t10n tC'> offer ~uch ;::o:e ~ ttr:s\cti ve serv!;ce.' I::'l vic~': (')f the over

w:J.clr.ling 5 cntimcnt of tho pub~.1c v:l tness os th:. t the Arvin line Service 

d.:lOS not rloet their needs, i t ,:::,ppl~ors th~t the npplicClt10n should be 

gr.:::nted. 

f ... pplication as cbc,ve enti tlod having been made, the 
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.~·.-::~1ssion ';:Iein~ fully adv::-~cc. tlnd finding that public convenience 

necessity so ~cquirc, 

IT IS HE~EEY O?~ZRED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and neces

sity is hereby ~rcnted to Bakersfield & Kern Electric Railway Company, 

~uthorizing the establish7!lent and operation of service as a passenger 

stage corporation, ~s def:Lned in Section 2i of the Public Utilities 

~ct, for the transportction of pcssengers between Bakersfield, East 

Baker$fiele and Primavera P~rk Tract ~nd intermediDte points as an 

ext~!ns1on and consolid3te1 with ~\:;:plicGl!'lts present operations. 

(2) That in pro\'1ding service pursuant to the certificate 

herein eranted, applicant shell compl~1' with and observe the following 

service regulations: 

o. ~ppl\c~r.~ shall file D written acceptance or 
the certificate herein g~anted with1na period 
of not t~ exceed 30 d~ys from the effective date 
hereof. 

b. Within 60 days from the effective date hereof 
end on r.l)t less thon 5 d~ys r notice to th.0 
CO:'iir.:::':::s~.t)n ~nd the public, npplico.nt sholl 
esta~li~~ the sGrvice hc~ein authorized and 
co::rp:y '!)i th the provisio:ls o"~ Gener:::!l Order 
No. 79 ond Per.t IV of C'rcncr31 Order No. 93-A, 
by :'ilj,llg in triplicctc .. ~nd concurr·:-ntly mcking 
cffccti.vc~, cppropriotc t:,rif'fs :-.nd time t~blos. 

c. SUbj0Ct. ~o the 5uthori t~r of t:-.iz Commission to 
chon~c or modify it b~~ !' .... rthor order, opplicsn"t 
Zh.111 conduct op<:.r,~tions pursul;'nt to the> certii'i
cote J:ere~n gr:-.nted over ~nd a~or.e the following 
route: 

Ront,~ t:j - -
Begi.~ing ot the S~ntt. Fe R~.ilrc:ld St~tion, thence 
north on "F" Street to 19th Stre?t, easterly on 
19t~ Street to Boker Street, northerly on Baker 
Street to Flower Street, eosterly on Flower Street 
to Nt. Vernon Avon~o - tho end of the line. The 
re~urn route will bo the reverse of the above. 
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Route 8 

'Beginning at the intersection of 19th and "F" 
Str.cets, thence easterly on 19th Street to 
Baker Street, northerly on Boker Street to 
Niles Street, easterly on Niles Street to 
Catalp~ ~!ay; northerly on Cetalpa Way to 
~venida Escuela, westerly on Avcnldo Escuela 
to Locust R:vine, southerly on Locust Ravine 
to Niles Street and thence via Niles, Eaker 
and 19th Streets to the point of beginning. 

d. Reguler service on Mt. Vernon Avenue between Flower 
and Niles Streets will be abandoned but m~y be 
used for school trips operating to and from Ea~t 
Bakersfield High School. 

e. to. f3rc zone point \'.'111 be established on Route 
8 at Niles Street snd 1~t. Vernon Avenue. The 
fore from Bakersfield to pOints e~st of the 
fare zone pOint will be lO¢. 

The effcc,t,1ve date of this order shall be 20 d~ys from 

the dete hereof. 

Dc,ted at L a}~{tr.J'l'~r: , California, thiS ___ // ___ d_=-_ 

day of 72;,,( , 1948. 
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